MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Standard Mine Construction Update: Demobilization Completed!

FROM: Jim Hanley

TO: Public Stakeholder Communication FTP site

1) Progress of Construction Last Week
   a) Bulkhead concrete formwork dismantled and mine drainage routed through open bulkhead pipe
   b) Corrugated metal pipe portal structure assembled and anchored into place in Bypass Adit
   c) Stabilized final excavated rock surface over upper Level 3 portal brow with grouted rock bolts
   d) Installed temporary locked gate closures to preclude access into Level 3 and Level 1
   e) Routed Level 3 drainage into temporary settlement pond until conveyance ditch is designed and installed next season
   f) Constructed rock berm and dayglow orange snow fence to guard Level 3 brow and provide visible warning to winter recreationalists

2. State of Colorado (CDPHE/CDRMS) joint end-of-season inspection held on 10/25

3. Project Schedule (Substantial completion of major construction items; bulkhead grouting planned for 2017)

4. Status of Contractor Submittals for Review/Approval: Completed

5. Communications with EPA and Contractors: HDR and HWCC have demobilized; contact Jim Hanley

6. Stream Monitoring Event completed; samples shipped for lab analysis; report pending receipt of data

7. Safety Share: Drive carefully on snow and ice

8. Communications with MEMCO, Public Officials, and general members of the Public
   a) Compost accepted from Town of Crested Butte for revegetation next season; stored near repository
   b) Joint inspection of County Road 12 staging area with Gunnison County Road & Bridge manager

9. Unfinished construction items under discussion for 2017 work
   a) Cement and chemical grouting to final-seal concrete bulkhead after all shrinkage has occurred
   b) Early December planning meeting tentatively scheduled with HDR and State of Colorado